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Dr. Raymond LIANG
President
Hong KongAcademy of Medicine
(Fax Number:2505 5577\

Dear Dr, LIANG.

Caution with use of Topiramate in patients of childberrins ase

Your afiention is drawn to the alert statement of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) that thcre

is an inoreased risk for the development ofcle{t lip andlor cleft palate (oral clefts) in infants bom to
women treated with Topamax (topiramate) during pregrumcy. Topamax is used to treat certain types of
seizures and also to prevent migraine headaches.

New data suggest that the drug Topamax (topiramate) and its generic versions increase the risk
for the birth defects cleft lip and cleft palate in babies born to women who use the medication during
pregnancy. Data from the North American Antiepileptio Dnrg (AED) Pregnancy Registry indicate an

increased risk of oral cleffs in infants exposed to topiramate during the first trimester of pregnancy.

Infants exposed to topiramate as a single therapy experienced a 1.4 percent prevalence oforal clefts,
compared with a prevalence of 0.38 percent - 0.55 percent in infants exposed to other antiepileptic
drugs. For details, please visit the website of the FDA for details:
http: //www. fda. gov/|.[ewsEventsArlewsroom/]ressAnnouncementVucm245 t48.htm.

In Hong Kong, there are 15 topiramate-oontaining produots registered with the Pharmaoy and
Poisons Board (PPB). All of these are prescription items. In view of FDA's drug safety alert, the issue
will be discussed in the coming meeting of Registration Committee of the PPB.

You are advised to inform patients of childbearing ago about the potential l:eizard to the fetus if a
woman becomes pregnant whilo using topiramate.

Please remind your members to repart any adverse events caused by the drug to the Adverse
Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Departnent of Health (tel. no.: 2319 8633, fax:2147-0457 ot emlil:
adr@dh.gov.hk). For details, please refer to the website: http:i/www.psdh.gov.hk at Pharmaceutical
Service under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".

Yours Sincerely,

<ffi
for Chief Pharmacist
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